
Shepherd hood Ministries January Report  

Dear Esteemed friends 

Greetings in the Holy Name of our Lord , it is always great when we begin a year in God’s way and will 

and see him take us through it with the ability to face challenges . We hope to run our full year program 

as a ministry but we need prayers and support. We shall be soon sharing what we really need to attain 

our goal… here is a short report of work already done.  

Empowering the Orphan and needy girl Child 

   

 

     

Is Sanitary towel of any importance to an Orphan Child? How does it help empower educating them?  

This has been answered many times, and for the sake of the child shepherd hood has always been ready 

to answer. Shame and fear are two force of destroying the girls’ education, when the child is worried of 

her MP every month she gets frustrated, ashamed and fearful and thus can go home at any time if she 

cannot afford a simple sanitary towel. This is a basic need for our children. This January Shepherd hood 

Ministries is supplying sanitary towels to 15 schools and this has given the girls a smile. Just because 

someone cares, the program is to be continued. We thank you daily for prayers and concern and 

support. 

We have been able in the go- entreat go-empower girl child program the following schools ;- 

 Itendeu Secondary School 

 Syomikuku Secondary School 

 Kyethani Secondary School 

 Kalisasi Secondary School 

 Kaela Secondary school  



 Yanyonge Secondary School  

 Mathuma Secondary School 

 Katalwa secondary School 

 And Isee Secondary School 

 Mitamisyi Orphanage 

We have more five schools to Visit as soon as possible. 

Orphanage Help 

 

                                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How does it feel not to have a home, or parents or even someone to take care of you? 

What kind of child who we expect to grow from a street and homeless individual? Shepherd 

hood had not initially thought of a child rescue program and technically we have not started 

any. But one of our youth Ministry out of necessity is now keeping 14 young children to give the 

a home, food and education. God just supplied some food stuff through shepherd hood and this 

was received with thanks. May God supply this Needs. We are pray if it pleases the Lord each 

child to have his or her goat…they will get milk for every morning and later school fee after 

selling the increase of thhe goats in three years to come ..(14 x2 x3+14) 

We are thanks for a missionary in Kenya who has been giving his car to be used by shepherd 

hood ministries in traveling and transporting needed things God Bless you Brother Matthew 

Elmore.  May God bless Brother Rich and Brother Joel and Brother Sammy and all faithful 

servants towards reaching out to the next generation through shepherd hood. 

Goats report and picture is coming soon and more school missions. 

Love  

Simon 


